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RESEARCH SUMMARY 
Profi table management 01 second·growth timber In U".e 
Northern Rockies will be Inlluenced by the economics of 
small limber harves ting. The small average stem size of 
second.growth stands coupled with low product va lues 
tends to make current logging systems uneconomical In 
many areas. 
In this study, a whole·tree harvest ing system des1gned 
to produce logs and chips was evaluated on four sites, 
each wilh a oiflerent si lvicu lt ural prescription. The system 
conSisted 01: fel ler·bunchers. grapple-equipped rubber· 
tired skidders. a tree processor. a whole-tree chipper. and 
a hydraulic log loader. Production rates for Ihe overall 
sys tem and for its various components were developed 
with time·motion study techniques. Variat ion in productiv-
ity between study areas was analyzed with respect 10 
stand and si te characteri stics. 
Results of Ihis study indicated: (1) The :ystem can pro-
duce chips and logs at acceptable rales for a range of site 
and stand conditions. Dai ly production ranged from 89 to 
193 Ions (81 to 176 tonnes) of togs and 119 to 178 tons 
(108 to 162 tonnes) of chips. (2) The proportions of chip-
pable and sawable material avai lable in the stand aflect 
vverall system productivity and productivity of system 
components. (3) The complete ut ilization of slash by the 
system provided additional forest management benefits. 
These Included: reduction j", bark beelle hazard. reduction 
of future si te preparation c. Ilvil ies (especially Jrning), 
and improved appearance oj harvested slands. 
The use 01 trade. firm. or corporation names in this 
publication ;s fOf the information and convenience 
of the reader. Such use does not constitute an of· 
ficial endorsement or approval by the U.s. Depart-
ment of Agriculture of any product or service to the 
exclusion of others which may be SUItable. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The han'cst o f small timber of commercia] size has histo rically 
been a probkm due 10 relat i\'ely high loggi ng costs per unit 
coupled with 10 ..... product values. SmaJllogs are typically proc-
essed imo studs (8· ft r v 4·, 2"x 6· , etc .). 8«:ause demand 
and pril.:e constar.tly fluctuate . the process o f harvesting and 
conversion of small timber to stud1i is d ifficult and marginally 
profitable . Nevenheless, small timber represents a relat ively 
large J)(', ..:entage of the volume o f timber available in the Rocky 
Mo un:ain area, and this perl.:entage ..... ill increase in the coming 
del.:ades as old ·gro wth timber stands are convened to managed 
stands. If costs o f loggi ng smaJll rees were reduced . the ulti-
mate profitability of the productio n of framing material could 
be improved dramat ically. 
Stands of small timber are of two basic types. There is the 
relatively o ld stand, with small-diameter trees that have liule 
potemial fo r fun her net gro .... 1h. Such stands occupy valuable 
growing space yet com ribute little to site productivit y. Stagnant 
old·growt h lod(tepole pine (Pinus conlorta var . 131ifoliD 
Engelm.) and stands o f true fir (Abws spp.) are commo n 
examples. The harvesting and subseq uent regeneration of these 
stands, uSlJ:tIl y by clearcull ing ...... o uld bring these areas back 
inlo produl.1ion . 
The second type of small· timber stand is Ihe relati\'ely young. 
overstocked stand ..... it h some stems of small commerciaJ size. 
Pan iaJ cutting. such as a cOrnr.lercial thinning . ..... ould permit 
added growth on the remaining stems and prevent the stagna· 
tion o f the fi rst type o f stand . Such part ial cuts in young 
ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Doug] . ex Laws. ) stands 
would also help prevent buildup o f bark beetle populations by 
main taining tree vigor. These young, OVdslocked stands are o f 
crit ical imponance because a sho nage o f merchantable timber 
is expected after the o ld·growth has been harvested . The faster 
these young stands are bro ught to merchantable sizes he 
shon er will be: the time int erval with a lo wer harvesting rate. It 
is. therefore , highly desirable that yOUl l g stands are managed so 
as to fully utilize the growth potential of the site . 
~1anagement o f small timber is also affected t-y the demand 
rOt wood fiber suiled to the manufacture o f paper , fiberboard , 
particleboard . or hog fueL Hi1itorically. mill trimmings and 
waste have been the source of such material . However. durinB 
slack market periods when lumber and veneer production is re-
duced. the supply of such waste mate..w is also reduced . S~­
sized timber could help satisfy the raw material st)ordall dunnB 
these 41tervals. 
This study was undenaken to explore one alternative for 
utilizing posdogging residues and to detennine the feasibility of 
generating boiler fuel from thinning operations for the Forest 
Service and Champion Timberlands. respectively. The study 
took place during August 1980. It is one of a series of studies 
dealing wit h utilizing material from thinning operations in 
western Montana . 
Study Objectives 
The objective o~ this study was to test the feasibility of a 
mechanical harvesting system designed to process small lOSS 
and produce chips suitable for hog fuel and pulp and paper. 
The logging system is shown schemat ically in figure I. SpecifIC 
goals were: 
I. Compare the productivity and advantages of falling and 
prebunching turns for grapple skidders by a feUer-buncher (tree 
shear) relative to conventional sawyer falling. choker·skidding 
logging methods. 
2. Compare the quality of logs manufactured by a tree 
processor to that for logs produced by conventional methods . 
Also. determine production rates for the tree processor. 
3. Cumpare the loading time for small logs delimbed and 
bucked by a tree processor to those for lo gs decked in a con-
ventio nal system. 
4. Evalualt the t ree processor-chipper logging sys:.em as a 
forest management tool. SpecifIC tasks to be considered 
include: 
Thinning stands o n a coqtmercial basis . 
b . Oearing st ands of small trees fo r regeneratio n on a 
commercial basis. 
c . Reducing insect damage potential in ponderosa pine 
stands. 
BEST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE 
.... Uft I. - n o,," di;l"~at 0' ( b.rn~l:l1 ! ),gem (or 
ktr;s aDd . ·ttok-Irft cbl~s Ibnl( lu~H. U~lil • Hahn 
Tr'ft'Ir.I''' Harv«ltr m ( I). Jurlcllon witn • Trdan 
Modri Ol- I' _"ok-lrt'C' cbitl'pn. 
d . Eliminalir.g slash dl~posal (;O!o·iS Ihrou~ 100 pe:rctnl 
[ret ulil1zduon. 
Maintaining :ur qua1l1y by eli minating slash burning. 
Improving stand 3 l'C:S" and recv.ering greater 
volume. 
g. Improving csthet tn. of harvested areas. 
STUDY METHODS 
Study Area Description 
Figure 2 shows the local;o n of the four ';u1Iin8 blocks near 
Missoula , Monl. The bl"'k!; ~aried 'J.:ith rtspen to timber l)"pe. 
terrain. and cUll ing met hod , re flecting :hc (J ivcrsity o f condi· 
tions on which the logging system miglu Ix appCed. 
Marking, Cruising, and Block Layout 
The Gold Creek lodgepole pine bloc'- ' \ AS ck arcul. 
Tha-eforc. only the boundaries were marked . Le:Jve t fees on 
the remaini ng blocks .... erc marked WIth blue pai nl. Rings were 
pain led aro und thc trcc at about breast hcigh[ and .~so just 
abovc thc grou ndlinc so trcc shcar operators could idcntify thc 
leave trees from aU directions (convcnlional leave marking for 
Olampion Ttmberland~ conslsu of ver: 1C4.o blue ~t noes) . Blocks 
were cruised to cn~u re thO][ the OSland" wefe careiullv charac· 
[cri7.cd . espcciaJly with regard to st"m size rli"t ribul ior . 
AtUa.s Cnft block.-Th is 2O-acre (8 . I· t'la ) logging block 
was established in a young·gro wth stand of appro;cjmately 
80 pcrcmt ponderosa pine:. 15 percent ~ugla.s.- nr (P"LUdo(sugo 
rrwnUtsli var. glauco IBrissn .J Franco), and S percent western 
l".Jch (LArix QCC'td~nloJi.; NUll. ). The cutting was dcslgnated a 
shelterwood CUI. Leave trees were id\·nti fied . The lerrain wa~ a 
nal bench wilh about a 5 percent slo pe: . This stand Wa.\ chosen 
to represent a relativeiy light harvesl volume shelterA'ood CUI . 
The cruise summary fo r the block was : 
p., P., 
IItm t "" .. block 
Basal area (ft 1) 99 1.980 
Number - chippable stems < 9" d .b .h .2 278 5.560 
-iaW log SIems > 9"d .b.h . 85 1.700 
Total trees 363 7.260 
Vo lume - chippable Irees (ft l ) 579 11.580 
- saw tog trees (ftl) 1.418 28.360 
- tolal (ftl) 1.997 39.940 
- tops of saw log trees} (ft l) 112 2.240 
- Scribner - 6" to p d .b .h . (bd .ft.) 4.280 85.600 
- per t ree (bd .ft.) 50 
Area (acres) 20 
ISec wholt·trn' ..:IUWina S(dion (Of dilo.."UWon of ulili7.aJion. 
~ ror occmon" OIlI lren > 9' d.b.h. 
)Oon not include Iimbl Uld ncrdIn hU"egcd ror hoi fud . nO' qU:lIuirl('C! due 
10 kHIesdurirl,ttarvegin,. 
Gold Crftk bIock.-This 12.7-acre (S . I· ha) logging block 
was established in a 7()..year-old lodgepole pine sland . The 
species mix was appromnately 98 per~nt lodgepole pine and 
2 per~nt ponderosa pine. The stand was c1earcut with the ex· 
ception of scattered . large: old-growth ponderosa pine , larch. 
and a few young·growth ponderosa pine of good form . The 
terrain was relatively flat . ranging fro m S to 25 percent on 
small areas nf stC'Cper ground . This block is represent ative o f 
stagnant lodgepole pine stands in the Northern Rockies. 
The cruise summary for the block was: 
Basal area (fl l ) 
Number - chippable stems < 9'" d .b .h . 
- saw log stems > 9"d .b .h . 
Total t rees 
Volume - chippable trees (ft) 
- saw log trees (fll) 
- Iolal (fl') 
- tops of saw log trees (fl l ) 
- Scribner - 6" top d .b .h . (bd .ft.) 
- per trC'C (bd .ft.) 
A,ea (acres) 
137 
265 
187 
452 
1.531 
3.583 
5. 114 
945 
11 .504 
62 
P., 
block 
1.740 
3.365 
2.375 
5.740 
19.444 
45.504 
64.948 
12.001 
146.101 
12.7 
s..tIown- Rnd bIodt .-This 4.S·acre (I .S-ha) logging block 
was established in a young western larch stand . Thf' species mix 
was estimated 10 be 80 percent western larch. 10 percent lodge-
pole pine. and 10 percml Douglas-fir . The terrain consisted o r a 
smooth slope or about 25 percent grade througho ut. The block 
represenled a commercial Ihinning of fairly tighl log volume on 
slopes near the maximum capability for convention~ Iree sh~s 
and rubber·tired skiddeTS . The area also had a restnCled landmg 
area and provided an opportunity II) gain experience and data 
on the processing o f western larch. 
BEST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE 
1 
N 
The cruise summary ""'as: 
P., P., 
Ilem' 
"" .. block 
Basal area (fI2) 147 66 1 
Number - chippable stems < 9~ d .b.h . 441 1.984 
- saw log stems> 9· d .h .h . 11 7 526 
To tal trees 518 2.5 11 
Volume - chippable trees (fll , 1.610 7.245 
- saw log Irees (fI J) 2.830 12.735 
- Iolal (ft ) 4.440 19.980 
- tops o f saw log (fees (fl l ) 496 2.232 
- Scribner - 6 ~ top d .b .h . (bd .fq 11 .44 1 51.484 
- per t ree (bd .ft.) 97 
Area (acres) 4.5 
ShftpRats bloc:ks.- Threeblocks ..,.'creesta blished o f 17.5. 
5.6. and 20 acres (7 . 1, 2.3. and 8. 1 hal, respectively. The spe. 
cies mix was approximalely 80 percenl ponderosa pine and 
20 perctnl Douglas-fir . Slopes were generally less Ihan S per . 
celli, wilh Ihe excepl ion of about 2 acres (0.8 hal with slo pes 
up to IS percenl. Leave trees were marked and the dominanl 
CUlling l~ raClice was Ihe shelterwood melhod wit h some ~om. 
mercia! th inning . These blocks were repr~nt at ive of it stand 
with large h..lrvestabJe Irees that wou ld also be amactive to con. 
vemional togging o peratio ns. 
C r. 
Sunflower Rd. 
The cruise summary ..,. as;.I 
Item I 
Basal area ( n ~) 
Number - ch ippablc sIems < 9M d .b ." . 
- saw log stems> 9-d.b. h . 
TOlall rees 
Vo lume - chippablc trees (fl J) 
- saw log trees (fl J) 
- tOlal (f[ l ) 
Arkan sas Cr. 
p" p" 
ane blOl'k 
155 2.96 1 
161 3.075 
129 2.J64 
290 ~.5J9 
f>Il7 1J . I::!2 
2.%9 l 6.7011 
).656 69.830 
- Scrib ner - 6 ~ top d .b .h . (bd .fl. ) 10.676 203 .9 12 
- per tree (bd . fl.) 84 
Area (acres) 19. 1 
4Tho: o;rUI'Ot .ummMY "' a~ 101 11 S· " lid ~ \\. .... ,0: 1\ ~ 0111<.1:: 1 holl Ulllt . 11\ 
111 .. 1) '-tt Up. " a..·U·\ I I It h"l "'f'f ;t<l<kJ 10 th .. 11 • · .... 'f I' • h .. 1 UUlt I hf .. .1 
dlllOnill :Of :I.' 0 1 " ilfld ::0 a.., .. , I I ".and II I hal "'f't \lmll:o h ' th .. ,'UI'<OJ 
Unt" 
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Logging Equipmenl and Melhods 
. 'rUtr-bunchrn.-An Intcrnationallrac k-nloun lcd feUer-
bunl.7her (Model 39(,6.B) d id most of the fe lling and bun~hing 
fo r Ihc: "Iud) . A Melroc Bobcat (Model 1079) fd1er-bunchcr 
\Io a\ also used o n thc Gold Creek lodgepole pine and o n Ihc 
Sh«p Aal~ blod ... . The Bobcat shear had an accumulalOr 10 
hold ' .... 0 o r 1T'00e cut 'items . ..... hile the Imemalional did nol. 
Com C'nllonal po .... crs,a .... \ ..... ere used 10 falltree5 18 inches 
145.7 em) d ,b.h . and larger Ihal 'A ere 100 large fo r Ihe feller -
bunchcrs. Sa""yers also limbed and bucked the first log OUI o f 
\et)' large trees. The bunches werc~ not soned according 10 mer-
chant ability . Bunches were oriented butt fi rst toward the land-
ing 10 facilitate skidding as sho ..... n in ligu re J. Unmarked trees 
were sheared 10 a 6-inch 11 S.2-cm) lo ..... er d .b .h . limi!. 
Skiddina machinn.- Two Jo hn Deere Model 640 rubber· 
tired skidders were used to do the skidding. One skidder Wa\ 
equipped wit h a Snpple and the o ther Vti th cho kers. Th~ ~ap· 
pie machine o~rat ed primarily on and close to the landing. 
while the ..:hoker machine was used to fOf'o\o'ard bunches fro m 
Ihe back of the unlt~ . ThiS separation of the skidders elim· 
inated the hv.ardo us unhooking of cho ker\ . Also . there was 
ks!i dela)' Vt; th the grapple skidder at the machine-crowded 
landing. 
Trrr proc-tSSOr.- The machine u"lCd was a new Hahn Tree · 
kng'lh Har.ester equipp:d with two cOOiro l cahs . O ne o~rator 
controlled the log processing while Ihe o ther operato r can· 
trolled Ihe grapple:. whic h fed tretS 10 the processor and also 
helped son bunches and feed the chipper . 
Wholr. lrrr chip~r. -A Trelan Model Dl - 18 whole·t ree 
chipper manufactured by Strong Manu fact uring Company 
chipped toJX and cu ll tretS fo r hog fuel. This model was also 
eqUIPped with a grapple loader . 
Loa toadina.- A truck·mounted Hu~ky Brute hydraulic 
loader loaded the togs produced . The loader was normally sta-
tIOned ne'lt 10 Ihe Ir~ prOC('S..l;()r and I;()ned logs when a truck 
was nol aViUlabk . 
OIip ¥u , .- Chl p .. an\ were used to transpon hog fue l 
chi~. The vans were nOI di~onn«1cd fro m the tractors when 
thc"y Vt'ere fined. aJt ho ugh this would be an option. Four typo 
of vans were u.std in the '>I udy . described in appendix A . Figure 
4 shows the landing on Sheep Flats bkx: k; figure S iliUM rates 
the landing schemat kally. The land ing I:ould ~ (and was) split 
up if eit her the tree prOl.:essor o r :hc chipper was unavailable . 
o r if landings were tOO smal l to accommod~te all of the equipment. 
"-._rt 4.-Laadbl •• 1 1M Sbftp .-..ts bkKk. 
I.U"llruck 
2. Hydraul ic loader 
1 Hahn Harvester 
4. Whole Tree Chipper 
5. Truck Tractor used to move Chipper 
6. Chip Van 
7. Path of Skidderisl 
J1prt 5.-0rW.1"~1I of flIulpmnl on Iht' .. ltdina 
.. u!lt'd I. lilt' !d1Hll,.. 
Crew Member.; and Organizalions 
Hahn Man ufa l:turi ng Co. ~u pphed tVt O opcralOr~ Vtho had 
some e:cperien.:e Vt it h thl' tree pr()(e\~ing mac hine . We t rained 
the opcr~tor responsible fo r CUlling oUi lo~ to re..:ognile the 
tree spet:les ~d the corrc!>ponding log knglh ~ desired . Slrong 
ManufaClunng Co. also ~upplied an e\perien.:ed o perator for 
the chipper. A logger under ho urly l:ontraCl pro \'idl'd the twO 
rubber ·ti u."<l skidders. hydra ulil: loader . li.3wycr. and an 
o~rator fo r the Internat ional fdler·bun..:her. The International 
tret shear was rented from a local equipment dealer. Thc 
Melroe Bobcat feller ·bum:her and operator Vtere pro vided by a 
local.:ontract logger. Champion Timberlands furnished data 
collectors. who were trai ned and supervi!!oCd by the USDA 
Forest Service ~I udy co\' rdinator. Crew supervisio n for the 
landing and woods operatio n wa., .:oopcrati vc and nexible to 
take ad vantage I . " various ideas and skills. Mmt crew members 
were highly motivated and product ion .:onsciou5. 
Data Colleclion 
Tlnw stud)' mtthods.-Detaikd time data Vtere collected at 
ea~h ~tudy area for the shearing . skidding . tree processing. and 
Chlpp l~g . phases o f the loggi ng system. For a sam pling period 
the aCII\·,ty of each machine A'as timed Vt;th a stop walch to the 
nearesl 0.01 mi nute and the product ion o f each machine tallied . 
The sampl~ ti~e for each machine was broken into two pans: 
thaI ~~nt In aCllve productio n and thai spent in no nproductive 
~CI IVJ lles. termed downtime. Downtime Vt'as funher subdio,ided 
IntO categories so that causes of lost production could be iden · 
tified . The data collected for each machine are described below. 
Feller·buncht'fl". - Feller·buncher product ion for the tree 
shears W3.\ in trco cut per minute fo r the sample period . Mer· 
chantable and unmerchantable stems were tallied separately. 
The time spent CUll ing. the time spent moving. and the 
d0v.:nlime ~'ere recorded . Periodically. the time spent actually 
cutting a g1 \'en stem was recorded for a range of ba<;al 
diameters. The estimated distancc covered moving from stump 
to tret' was also recorded . 
Skidd~fl". -Two persons were needed to collect ~k idder data 
a landing o bserver and a field observer . At the landing (he tur~ 
~u .~bcr . lapsed downtime. and time spent at S('\'erallanding ac· 
tlVllles were recorded . landing acti .. ;ties reco rded included 
~nhoo k ti~e, time spent dearing the area . and time spent mo v-
Ulg stockpiled turns closer to the tree processor and chipper . 
The field observer rC\:o rded lapsed time . tum number . number 
of t rees per turn . hook time. ro und trip time. doVtntime. and 
skid d ist~nce . :hcsc observat ions were Ihen combined o n a per-
tum basiS to )'Ield prod uction rat es of stems per day and time 
rerturn . 
Tre~ pmcessinf!. .-A single o bserver recorded lapsed clock· 
time. ~umber of trees handled. number o f lo~ produ.:ed. and 
downtime for the trcc processor . Periodically. processing time 
pcr tree was recorded fo r a range o f diameters and species. 
P roductio n was in produced lo~ per minute . 
ChippinR·-A ~ingle observer rccord t"d lapw time. number 
of merchantable sIems. number o f unmerchaf't able \ tems. and 
downlime fo r the chip~r by van load product.'<.i duri ng the 
sample period . Tops anc! limbs Vtere not count ed . Production 
was in number o f sterns processed per minute o r unit'i of ..:hip'i 
produced ~r unit o f time. The o bservers also recordt.'d arrival 
and departure o f chip vans and log truck s and noted other ac · 
tivities o r characteristics o f Iht' o peration that affCl:ted 
productio n. 
Misc~lIunt'ouJ, .-The data ..:olle..:tioll Vt ~~arricll out in .. uch a 
man ner that: 
I. Safety of all per~nnel Vt a~ t·n,u rcd . 
2. P roduct ion pt'rM>nncJ did not ha\c to ~orf) about the 
safety of study pcrM>nncl. 
J. The produ..:tion prOl.:es~ Vt'as not affected b)' the ~tudy 
process. 
ProdUClion 'ullies.-Each load o f lo~ re..:ci\ed a rl"Ccipt or 
"tickel book" number a..:cording 10 Champion Timberland ... • 
pra..:tice. Every load o f lo~ was weigh, ~aled al the mill log 
yard . Scaling frequency (number of loads scaled versus to tal 
number of loads) \'aried from bloc k 10 block, depending o n the 
number o f loads eXJ)t"\: ted . The scaling frequency was SO per· 
cent o n the larger b l()(lo.s and 100 percent on the smaller blOl.: ks. 
.Log volume in Scribner board fect Vta'! obtained from the seal· 
109 data. 
Each van load of hog fuel also received a " ticket ." Net 
weights. gross weight s. and number of " hog fuel unit s" were 
determined by standard accou nting and sampling procedures at 
the unloading facility of a Champion International pu lpmill . 
Logquolily.-log quality repons were prepared in ac..:ord -
ance with standard company procedures. Data were. therefore 
available to compare logs manufactured with a tree processor • 
to no.rmal!y processed logs. Log lengths. bro ken ends. unsquare 
bucking. limbs. etc .• were evaluated in such repon s. 
. Chipquolily.-Samples of chips were analyzed for propenies 
Imponant to papennaking. The percentage o f bark content and 
the percent~e of chips over and under a desired size range 
were detenmned . Such propenies are no t ( rilic<!1 if the product 
is used fo r hog fuel. 
RESULTS 
Syslem Produclivily 
T.able I shows the overall production of hog fuel and log.o; 
r~ahzed from each CU lling block . On a per-am.' basis. prod u..:· 
tlon of hog fuel (tons / acre) and logs 1M bd . ft .la~re) vark-d 
~onsiderably ~ong the CUlling blocks. The dear..:ut o perat ion 
I~ lodgepole plOe (Gold Creek) generated the highest per ·acre 
)'Ields of both logs and hog fuel. The partial cutting o peratio ns 
at Sun nower Road and Arkansas Creek generated the next 
highest per-acre productio n o f hog fuel fo llowed by the shelter· 
wood cutli:.g at Sheep R ats. The o rder of log production in 
the paniaJ cuts is re\'e!"Sed . The Sheep I-'als o peratio n produced 
SO percent mo re log volume than d id Ihe o ther panial cutling 
o~rations al Sunnower Road and Arkansas Cree k. 
. :0 ~~re accurately assess the differenc~ III system produc· 
tlVlty. It IS useful to consider produ.:tio n per unit of labor 
ralher than productio n per acre . Table 2 ~hoVt ... produ.:tion 
r~tes in tons per nel man ·ho ur (nel time :: to tal time - delay 
lime) for hog fue l and logs fo r each CUlling block . 
When productivity is ba~ on lime rather than a.:re~. the 
rankings change . This is bc\:ause table 2 data indkate hoYt well 
the system processed the no w of raw materials per unil o f 
labor rather than what was available per al..' re for the "y"em 10 
process. 
The result s in table 2 suggcsllhat the S)''il em is most produc-
tive. in terms of to tal to ns per man ·ho ur. Vt'hen logs are pro· 
duced at il rail' eq ual to o r greater Ihan thai fo r hog fuel. Two 
faclors that ".}gJcally affC\:t th~ rat~ of produ.:tion are 
( I) raw material char3l..'te ri~ tic., and 121 'i.ySlem componenl 
interactions. 
fab le I ._ Summary 01 SluCly areas ana produc tion volumes 
Area Description Species mix 
-------- Percent 
Ar kansas Creek 20acr . ~ 1 hal pp 
Slope 4 -·~ WL 
Shellelwood OF 
Max lr.1um skid 600 11 (0 .24 km) 
Haul distance 65 ml 1104 6 km) 
5 days 
Gold Cr ~ek 127 acres (5 1 na) pp 
Slope 4% _25 °'0 LLP 
Clearcul 
MaXimum skid 600 11 10.24 km) 
Haul distance 55 ml (88 5 km) 
4 dayS 
SunllOwE:f Road 45 acres (1 8 hal WL 
Slope 25% LPP 
CommerCial thin OF 
MaX imum skid 500 It (0 15 km) 
Haul dlslance 55 ml (88.5 km) 
2 days 
Sheep Flals 43.1 acres (17 4 hal PP 
Slope 5% OF 
Shellerwood 
Max skid 1.000 II (0 .30 km) 
Hau l d lst1nce 70 ml (112 6 km) 
9 days 
Table 2.- Compaflson 01 labor prOductiVity lor different logging 
btocks 
Production Production r.tes 
Harvest block Fuel logs Tot.1 M.nhours Fuel logs Tol.I 
82 
15 
3 
2 
98 
90 
7 
3 
80 
20 
--_. Tons _._.-- - Tons /man·houf -
Ar~ansaS Creek 495 471 <)1;6 339 1.5 14 
Gold Creek 564 608 1.172 313 1 8 1.9 
Sunllower Road 193 108 300 107 1.8 10 
SheeP Flats 903 1,349 2.252 530 1 7 26 
wuh rc<ijX\:t 10 the fif\t item. table 3 show" thai ;he m~t 
producll \e blockc; (Sheep Hat s and Gold Creek ) had roughly 
70 perceiU of lhe take \olume in tr~ ~9 inches (22 .9 em) 
2.9 
37 
2.8 
4.3 
d b.h .. and Ihe«.e Ir~accounted for 33 percenl and 41 percenl 
o f the lotaltake stems. respecl ively . In conlrac;t the le351 pro-
ducli\c block ~ had rough l'l 60 percC'nt o f the lake volume in 
u t:O ;::9 tOcho (22.9cm)d.b.h .• bUllhcsc sums were only 
17 percent oflhe tOlal lake siems. Thus. the system wa .. le35t 
productive ",·here the ~upply of saw log material was low 
relatIve to the supply o f chippable material As wi:h olher log-
gmg s)Slmts. ~em siJ.C' i~ an important productivity parameter _ 
-------
Producti<Jn 
Hog tuel Logs 
333 uMS 711 M bd.f! 
1 load/ac re 9 load/acre 
25 tons/acre 3.6 M bd.IUacre 
(56 .3I/ha) 
426 uMS 94.9 M be"!l 
1.9 loads/acre 1.8 loads/ac re 
44.4 Ions/acre 7 5 M bd.lL/ac re 
(99.9 t/ha) 
142 Units 174 M bd.1t 
2 loadsfacre .9 load/acre 
43 to"'slacre 3.2 M bd.IUac re 
(96.8 tlha) 
607 Units 224.9 M bd.tl. 
0 .9 load/acre 1.2 loadsfacre 
19.4 Ions/acre 5.2 M bd .lt./acre 
(43.7I1ha) 
T.b~ 3.-Distribution ot harvested cubic volume by size c lass 
Percent 0' I.ke volume Percent 01 t.ke stem. 
H.rvesl block <: 9" d.b.h. < 9" d.b.h. 2! 9" d.b.h. < 9-d.b,h. 
Arkansas Creek 
Gold Creek 
Sunflower Road 
Sheep Flats 
64 
70 
80 
72 
36 
30 
40 
28 
17 
41 
17 
33 
83 
59 
83 
67 
The disl ribution o f volume b'lsin class also appeared to af· 
fcct productivity of the sysl em through its effect on the system 
operalion. For e)WTlple. the feller -bunchers could cut S' IO 
IS.inch (12.7· to 38. I-cm) diameler trees in approximately the 
same time. Thus. shearing time per cubic foot o f prodllction is 
higher in stands wilh a large proportion of small stems than in 
stands with mostly large stems. 
The log processor and chipper were aiso affCC1ed by the 
relative proportion of large and small stems . Table 4 shows the 
utilizalion rates for both machines_ In Ihe most productive 
blocks (Sheep Flats and Gold Creek) the procl!'S5Or and I.:hipper 
had utilizalion rates o f aboul 70 percent. In the Sunnower 
block the utilization rate for the processor was on I) \6 percenl . 
Table 4.-Mach lne ulllizallon i rates for ~hc tree processor and 
c hipper 
H.nest block Processor Chipper 
Percent Percent 
Arkans as Creek 65 63 
Gota Creek 70 72 
Sunflower Road 36 71 
Sheep Flat s 72 70 
' ComOUled from sluCly data. 
Nel Itme Gross hme - Downi tme 
Gross -; = Gross lime 
Gross time = Ttme under observal lon 
While a portio n of lhis low rate was due to lack of saw able 
material . a sizeable portion was due to an overabundance of 
chippable material . That is. the chipper could not chip the 
small stems fast enough " , Keep the landing from becoming 
dogged with this material. The tree procrs.sor. as a resul ~ . was 
forced to help feed the chipper and (0 spend an excess;\'e 
amount of time sorting sawa bte and chippable material . Thus, 
the mix o f size da.sses affa:t s how efficiently the system 
operates and therefore arfa:ts overall productivity. 
Component Productivity 
Ftlling. bunching ~nd skiddink.-Skidding productio n dala 
are shown in table 5. The lowest 10lal daily net production was 
in the Arkan!>aS Cree k block. which may have betn due 10 in · 
experience with the han'esl syslem . Bunches of trees were not 
properly orienled with respa;tto the landing in this block . 
Total daily net produl.:tion al thc Sunnower block was next 
lowest . This may have been due to the sleeper slopcs (25 per-
cent) and a relatively large pe:n:entage of small trees chipped for 
hog fue l. 
T.ble S.-Fell ing and Skidding product ion 
Tonsld.y' .block .ver. 
Are. Item Hog tuel log. Tot.1 
Arkansas Creek Shears 52.7 SO.1 102.8 
Skidders 120.8 114.7 235.5 
Gotd Creek Shears 67 .2 72.5 139.7 
Skldders 148.5 160.2 308.7 
Sunflower Road Shears 49.6 24 .9 74.5 
Skidders 177 8 89.3 2671 
Sheep Flals Shears 83.1 134.2 217.3 
Skidders 119.4 192.8 312.2 
'Operahonal oays = Clolat hours-unnecessar, "ownllmey(! hours 
Two dirferent kinds of feller ·bunchers were employed. An 
International Iracked (Model No_ 3~B) feller·buncher ac-
counted fo r most o f the volume logged in the study . The re-
mainder o f the fc:lling W35 accomplished with a Melroc Bobcal 
(Model No. 1079) feller-bu ncher. Average production ralt'S ror 
each machine arc presented in table 6_ They ranged from 143 
to 51 1 trees per day fo rthe International and from 51 I to 562 
trees pc:rda'l fo r the Bobcat . 
T.ble S.- Production rates lor feUer ·bunc he rs (blOCk average) 
Are. M.chlne TrHsfd.y 1 Utlllzallon' 
Percent 
Arkansas Creek Internalional 343 85 
Gold Creek3 International 511 88 
Bobcat 6 12 85 
Sunllower Road Internat ional 470 86 
Sheep Flats· Internat ional 386 85 
Bobcat 562 81 
' BaSed on the l ime slu<ly samples ellpanded 10 anS·novr shl tl . Oownhme 
1""~I~alion = notat tlme~ownllme)l tolal lime 
lThe Bobcat WOI"kecl on SlopeS tes'5 than 10 oercenl . me tnlernaltonal 
SICf!S up 10 30 percent. . 
The Bobt'..al was usee! malnty In Ihlcker. smaller diameler porttons otlhe 
stand 
Several faclo rs affected (he inlernatlonal Irtc shear produc-
lion . The operator was new to this kind o f work and gained ex· 
perience on the Arkansas Creek block . There was a decided im-
provement in the o rderliness and efficiency of his work in the 
remaining three blocks. The spacing of leave trees also was a 
factor. wit h the operator ha\ing greatellt freedom in the dear · 
cut situation. Heavy branches. which lodged in adjaceOl tree 
crowns, affecled handling of the c;heared trees. The c;ize or the 
trees cut had litlle effect on the shearing and bunl.:hing time . 
unless the stand was so thick that §e\'eral small stems could be 
sheared at once . Also. the inlemational fe ller-bunchcr did not 
have an accumulator, so it had to lay down each trl'C as it \Ooas 
sheared . 
The International shear easily felled and bunch,--d IT'-'CS up 10 
the capacity of the shear opening: i.e.. 18 inches (4S.7 cm) at 
the grou nd level. The Bobcat shear haJ trouble with the taller 
trees over 14 inches (35.6 cm) d .b.h. The Internat ional ~hc:ar 
seemed quite adeq uate fo r Irees up to 18 inch,- .) (45 .7 cm) at 
ground level, on slopes up to 30 perl.:ent . Because of its .. mall 
size. the Bobcat had trouble ..-.i th large trees on slof)O mct 
10 percent. Under favo rable conditions (nat ground , small 
stems, etc.). the Bobcat was slight ly more produclivc than Ihc 
International machine_ B«ause Ihe 80bcat could Iravel fa .. t 
with a sheared stem. the operalOr made larger bunches. wh ich 
raised skidding product ion. 
Skidding wa." done by two John [)ctre Model 640rubbcr-
tired skidders. One machi ne W35 eq uipped wit h a grupp!e. the 
ot her with standard cho kers and winch . The machines gcneral ly 
perfonncd different functions. so direct comparisons of pro-
duclion were nOI possible . TilT1e sludy data. howe\·er. did can · 
tain info rmation on h"uk ' unhook lime. which provided a b3.~i.!> 
for comparison wilh respc:clto one oflhe fact ors (hal in· 
fluences production. Table 7 gj\'es hook / unhook limes for thc 
two sk idders. 
The table shows thai hook time for the grapple machine "'3. .. 
considerably less than Ihat fo r the cho ker machine . Unhook 
time was more similar. though the grapple machine slm re-
quired less time . 
BEST DOCm/;:in 
T.bfe 7._Hooklunhook lImes lor John Oeere skldders 
A..... Awerage 
hook lime/tum unhook time/turn 
o.te LGeilUon Grippe Choke' Gr.ppI. Choker 
Mmvtes 
8106 Arkansas Creek 0.8 3.9 0.63 0.67 
8108 Arkansas Creek .4 .• 4 
8111 Gold Creek .'0 
8112 Gold Creek .99 .37 
8115 Sunllower Road 
.46 .78 8122 Sheep Flats . 2' 4.72 
8127 Sheep Flats .59 .33 
Trre proca!Iinlt.-A\'crage production rates for th~ trtt, pro..::· 
c:s.sor are given in table 8. Daily production rales arc gJven In 
appendix B. In tmns o(tonsof logs produced per day. the 
greatest average rate was attained at the She-ep Aal s block . 
nearly 2()) Ions (18210nnes)lday. and the least at the Sun-
flown block . k:ss than CX)lons (82 lonnes)/ day. The diffc~ence 
was probably due to the supply and size of saw log and chlp-
pable Siems and their effect on the system balance: ~ on 
IOtal obsavcd time o f the tree processor. production In . 
logs/ minute ranged from 0.710 1.0. a difference of 144 logs In 
an 8-hour shift . BecalJse o flhe extent and type of dO .... l1time in-
cluded in the total time, these figures are difficult to compare . 
When all downt ime is removed, however, o nly processing ti~es 
rrmain and comparisons become more meaningful. .Table 8 m· 
dicates that logs were processed considerably faste r m the Sun-
Ilower and Gold Creek blocks than in the Arkansas Sheep Flat s 
bkx:" These differences are largely becausc latch and lodge-
pole pi~e can be processed faster than limby "bull pine" 
(ponderosa) . 
T8ble 1._ Tree processor productio n rates 
Whole·,r .. 
~ 
T~Y' Tot.1 Ume Net time Tonslecre 
An.nus Cleek " • .7 0 .7 10 
120.8 
Gold c. .... 160.2 10 1.4 148.5 
Sunllower Road 893 7 2.1 177.8 
SheeQ FI.ts 192.9 .8 1.1 119 .• 
'n.e op«aUonalhOUfl notal lime - unnecessary doWntimej ..... e (li'lI()eO 
In'f'::' t:'l~ ~!:~a:~~I~k~~ilobSeNII1on period. nelllme 
't total tk'ne mi"Vt all doWnllme AppencJiJ A details 11'18 tree procesSOf 
prcduCtmlY 
The Hahn Harvester represcnlat; "e said our production was 
kIw. He considered o ne load of logs per hour a reasonable 
aoaJ. At an averagt of 90 logs per load: this translates to 1 .. 5 
lop per minute. While the net procnsmg rate excttded thiS 
filUre in twO b&ocks, the &ross rate was o nly about half that 
value for lhe rest of the bkx:ks. The chippin8 operat",n may 
have slowed down the log processor . This happened in the Sun· 
flower block , where the tree processor had to be shut do wn on 
AVAILABLE 
-.ever~ oc..:asiom to allo" I he ..:hiprt'r to .:at ..:h up . II al..o har· 
pened on the ot her blod; , "hen the tree proce.,~r grapple "a.' 
used to seg.regal e saw log and ..:hippable malenalllllhe turn') 
rathcr than maintaining a stead y supply of tree length, to the 
proc~r . These cvents " 'ere not recorded: h?w~\'cr. a 10" pro· 
duction rate may be expected whcn the machlnc IS Par:t of a 
syslem that produces both logs and hog fucl. AppendiX B prc· 
scnts daily tree processor produCli\; ty o n both gross and ~CI 
lime basis, Utilizalion percentage is aJso shown. These dally fig-
ures renect block differen..:es , daily produ..:t ion problem~, and 
;he learning process during the study . 
or 99 loads or logs produced in the study , about 56 were 
scaJed and inspected under the Champion Timberlands log 
qualilY program . Two loads produ..:ed in the first haf\:esl block 
showed total log defects of 30 and 23 percent , respecllvely . 
After Ihese twO adverse repons were reccivcd, a concentrated 
cHon was made to impro\'e log Qualit y by instruct ing the proc-
essor crew in sptCies bucking specifical ions. The remaining log 
qualilY repons averaged 9.3 percent total defect . During.the 
month of the study, log quality repons from the Champion 
Timberlands operations averaged 12 percent defect . Figure 6 
shows the qualit y of dclimbed logs. 
. ' I,_roe 6.-OKk of ",_brei stltd,- lop. 
Initially, some loggers said thai shearing wo uld cause ma.'OSive 
defects Ihrough " bUll shatter'· o r stem crushing. Such damage 
was ItM than one-half inch on most logs. Figure 7 shows bUll 
ends of some sheared Irees . The tree bullS that were substand· 
ard were trimmed by the free processor' s hydraulic chainsaw. 
Stem crushing might t,ave been more severe if frozen trees were 
being harvested . 
Some lnachine damage to logs can result if tOO much 
preMure L\ placed o n the delimber knives of the tree processor. 
This pressure is controllable by the machine o perator and 
should not be a problem with an experienced crew. Some 
"limb pull'· defect was noted during the first part o f the stud y. 
This defect was caused by a slo w delimber knife speed that 
produced more o f a pullin8 than a sheari~g action: A change 
to a hilh·speed sproc ket drive on the dehmber umt reduced the 
problem. 
Figure 8 shows accumulated tops and limbs from the tree 
processor . An overaccumulat ion o r this material plugs up the 
landing and requires the tret processor grapple to be used to 
feed the chipper . 
BtST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE 
n,urr I. - An Kcumul.Hon or lOps Ind limbs 
from Ih~ tl'ft pto«S.W1r . 
Whok-trft chippinR.-The average prod uction rate\ in lon\ 
per day arc given in table)l . A high or nearly 180 tons (164 
ton nes)/ day was achie\'ed in the Sunno"er block and a 10" of 
about 120 tons t 109 tonnes,/ day at the Sheep Flat s block . 
Altho ugh the average utilil.ation rates of the chipper arc similar 
in all block !!> li able 4) , production rates varied considerably. 
(See also appendix C for daily producti\;ty utilization.) Mu..:h 
of the \'anation Wil<; due to the kind of material chipped . In the 
Sun nower block and the Gold Creek block. many of Ihe ~t em!!> 
skidded to Ihe I.lnding were justundcr saw log sil.e , were quile 
tall. and had few lim bs (larch and lodgepole pine) . Thi" 
material produ..:ed more chi ps at a faster rat e than the limb~ 
and to ps, which provided a greater propon ion of the input or 
the Arkansas and Sheep Rat .. blod . 
Sa\4' log recovery (~'I bd . rl ./ acre)"as le\s than the prehar\"est 
cru ise ind icated . We a"ribute this to the difficult y of judging 
whether a small (marginal) tree will produce the minimum·sized 
log, especially from the cab!> o f the tree processor or whole· tree 
chipper. Ap;Jarently, the marginal trccs looked smaller than 
they really were . For examplc.the Gold Creek block contained 
many marginal saw log stcms. The ..: ruise estimated a rc..:ovcry 
of 11.5 M bd .ft .lacre . The actual reco"ery ..... as 7. 51\1 bd .ft .l 
acre. Identification of marginal saw log trees mayor may not 
be a problem. depending on the relati,'e values of marginal logs 
and whole· tree chips. 
The chipper u~ in this siudy was sct up to produce 3/ 4- to 
I· inch chips. Hog fuel specifications, however, allow chip 
thick nesses up to 2 inches (5 .1 ..:m). The chipper operator sug-
gested that if his machine were modified (a standard factory 
procedure) to produce 2·inch (S . I-cm) ..:hips, chipping rate 
would be increased by 25 percent . Such an increase in chipping 
rate would be highly desirable in areas like the Sunno ..... er 
block , where chipper capacity limited log rroduction by the 
tree processor. Production o f large chips could cause increased 
wear o n the chip vans, especially on tarps or other areas that 
r«eive the full impact o f blown chips. 
Chip nns - Tht' chip vans used in this st udy were designed 
for highway usc . The investigators had tho ught that off, 
highway usc would require va n reinforcement and that the trac-
tors should be geared the same as log trucks. An inquiry was 
made as to the types o f chip vans and tracto rs used in the Up· 
per Peninsula of Michigan . 5 In that region, special tractor gear· 
ing or chip "an reinforcement is not considered neces.\3fY. Ap-
parent ly. there is also litt lc significant difference in gearing 
systems between highway and log truck s. Log trucks utilize a 
slightly lo wt'r gear ratio to help them start loads moving on 
steep grades or soft ground . Even in the Rocky Mou ntains, 
whole-tree chipping operations would probably be conducted 
on reasonably gentle terrain . Also with a ..... ho le· tree loggi ng 
system, skidders would be available to assisl trucks. NormaJly. 
log loadin8 occu rs after skidders have SlOPped work ing in an 
area. 
During the study, ..: hip vans were loaded by blowing chips 
through the rear door. This often resulted in iUegaJloads due 
to poor weight distribution . A pos. .. ible solutio n would be to 
load over the top o r the van, using aU-shaped spout that 
would distribut e the chips mo re e,'enl)'. To p filling would also 
eliminate the unfa,·o rable orientation of the chip "ans on the 
landing (see fig. 2). For landings o f limited size without ade· 
quate turnaround space, this modific~tion would beessentiaJ . 
Figure 9 shows a landing thai required much less area than the 
landings shown in figure 4. Steep terrain limited the landing 
sileo 
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Loa ~ina. -The usc of a 1 fee processor was expected to 
reduce Ihe log loading [i~. In a conventional system, decked 
logs arc seldom completely limbed and a landing sawyer or 
" knotbumpn" is required to finish dclimbing the logs. 
Loading times for logs from stands similar to those harvested 
in this study arc typically I 10 I .S hours per load . loading 
limes for three of the' st udy areas are gjvcn in table 9. 
The lablt' shows thai load lim~ in all areas were well under 
the I to I .S ho urs requIred in conventional Syslcms. The few 
logs (hal had limbs aFia prOttSSing by the 'fCC processor were 
delimbcd by the loader operator . 
Tabte g.-Loading limes lor Hahn Harvester processed logs 
A_OVO A_OVO 
At •• No. ot to.d, IogsIIood to.dtlme 
MInutes 
~dCfeek 12 8' 28 
Sunflower Road • 95 31 
Sheep Fla l' 54 55 2' 
10 
.'utI consumpUon. - Fuel consumption data for the Iree 
processor. chipper. and fcller-bunchers arc shown in table 10. 
These data are given because of the relative newness of this log-
ging equipment . 
T.bfe 10.-Fuel cons umption rates 
Oper.Ung 
M.chl .... hour. 01 ••• 1 fuel Consumption Ra'e 
Galfons Gaflh Tons /gal 
Hahn Harvester 111 .6 439 : .. 9 5.8 
Trelan chipper 111 .6 884 ".9 2.4 
(Model DL-181 
2.7 6.9 International (Model 142.1 387 
3966·8 fetler ·buncher) 
BobCat fetler·bunch~r 77 134 .7 1.1 23.8 
(Model 1015) 
Evaluation as a Forest Management Tool 
The potcntiaJ of the system to accomplish various for~st 
managemcnt tasks was e\ aJuated in this study . Accomplishment 
is cvaluated in the foUowing section . 
Two tasks wcre: ( I) feasibility of thinning stands and 
(2) clearing stands of small timber for rcgeneration on a com-
mercial basis. Silvicultural method has lillie effect on thc eco-
nomics of this logging system. Profitability is more closely re-
lated to t h~ balance bc1.ween saw log and hog fucl production . 
In stands wher e the supply of hog fuel matcrial .. ·as large,lo g 
production ",as redum:!. Unfortunately, saw lo~ are the higher 
valued product. and idling of the tree processor mcreased costs 
and decreased profits . 
CommcrciaJ thinning treatment is of linle vaJue if residuaJ 
stand damase is high . When cutting and skidding were properly 
laid o ut . stand damagc was minor and much less than co~ve~ ­
tionaJ logging in the same stands. Where stand regenera!ron IS 
desired . such as in clearcutting and seed tree cuning. the system 
works very weU since Ihere are few standing trees to hinder 
the ~k Ktding operation . In some cases. a good job of scarifica-
tion to encourage natural regeneration can be achieved in Ihe 
process of skidding bunches o f tree-length stems. The effec-
tiveness of the scarirtCation will depend on several factors. We 
o bscrvc<.llhat !>kidd ing of t.:o arsc· hm bed pondero~ p ille 'A a!. 
murl' dfectl\'c than d:idd ing o f finer branl.:hed ~peci e!> . . \lso. 
soil l.:onditions !.:an be a iti !.:al . Cenainly. skidding o n frolen o r 
!>no w·f.:Overed soils will produce littlc scarifi!.:3tio n . Thc r\rkan -
sa.~ Creek blod : Wa\ hanested in August during a Dougla.-,. · fi r 
St'ed year . Scarificatio n was excellent . The fo llo wing gro wing 
season \'\" as mo isl. Due to this fo nunate combination of e \cnt!. . 
it appear~ that adequate natural regenerat ion has occurred . 
Figure 10 prm; des a comparison o f befo re and after haT'\'cstin g 
condit ions o n some o f the han'est blocks. Sla\h treatment \,\,3.'t 
no t nl'C('S.-.ary o n any o f the bloc ks han·csted . 
It is a \'\"ell-kno wn fact thai risk of inSlXt atlal.7 k is in t.: reased 
whcn paoial cutl ing ponderosa pine stands. due to the im-
proved breeding cond itio ns for Ips bark beetles tips pin!) in the 
accumulation o f green slash . Who le-tree utilil.a:ion definitel y 
eliminates this pro blem. Only mino r amount s o f slash co nsist-
ing o f fine branches that quick ly dry and beco me unsuitable 
habitat fo r bark beetles are left in the stand . 
Whole-tree utilizatio n eliminates piling and burning . 
On the experimemallogging blocks. o ne o r two slash p i l~ on lan -
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din &-<;; were burned . These were :nade up o f fine branches. soil. and 
stones. It Wa.<i not considered wonh the damage to chipper knives 
to process the material . 
Air pollution due to slash burning isof (o ncern in the stud)' 
area. Air temperature inversions in the mo untain \'alleys o ften 
limitlhe number "f days when burning can be accomplished . 
Therefo re. reduct ion in the total amount of material to be 
burned is a definite advantage fo r this harvest system because it 
reduces the cost of burning dependency on suitable weather 
and fuel conditions. 
Stand ac..:ess for currem and future harvests was definitely 
impro ved by the use of fellcr -bunchers. The lo w stumps greatly 
reduced skidding problems. Also . smaller material that is nor-
mally pushed over during skidding \'\"3.\ chipped for hog fuel. 
Elimination of the smaJltrees also faci lit ated the skidding 
Visual impact of logged areas. especially along hea\;ly trav-
eled routes. is often a majo r co ncern . The appearance o f all the 
block.:. harvested by Ihis system was esthetically satisfactory . 
This harvest !i)'stem co uld probably be used in \'isually sensiti \'e 
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SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIO IS 
The major reasons for this stud y were: 
I . "S«ond 'gro""1h" and "small-log" harvesting CO<;I \ are 
currently high; and new loggjng system are urgently needed 10 
handle thIS material efficient ly and econo mically, 
2. Methods 10 han.'est biomass fue ls and fiber (ffielcnll), 
and econo micall)' are also urgcnI!Y needed . 
J. Highly mechanized and specialized logging systems orten 
prove 10 be necessary in managed stands. In the past , construc-
tion equipmcm with o nly mino r modifications was sufficient 10 
log large. high -value old gro\lo1h . 
The results of this st udy indicate that the harvest systems 
st udied can produce 3 mix of hog fuel and logs at acceptable 
rates over a range o f stand and sile conditions under a varielY 
o f silvicultural prescri r tions. Generally, the system is most pro-
duct ive (Ions/ man-hour) on genl le lC~rrain in slands where Ihe 
supply of qwa ble malerial is equal 10 o r grealer Ihan Ihe sup-
ply of chippable malerial . The resuh s suggesled Ihal the system 
slud ied can o perale profitably in stands where conventional 
systems would be unecono mical . This competitive advantage 
will increase as the value of small diameler malerial rises . 
Recommendations for inclusion o fthissyslem in Champion 
Timberlands o peration are based o n: 
I. Relalive economics o f this harvesting system compared 
10 convent ionai methods. 
2. The current need fo r wood as an altemalive fuel source . 
3. The place of this harvest system in overall logging 
programs. 
4. POlential uses and abuses of Ihe logging system. 
We recommended Ihat Champion Timberlands equip al 
least one crew wit h a t ree processor . whole-tree chipper. lwo 
feller -bunchers. and two grapple skidders fo r a lruly o pera-
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tionaltesl of this harvcsi syste m. This crew should produce in 
excess of 15,(XX) un it~ of hog fuel and 3 millio n boad fett of 
logs in a 200-working-day year. Approximately I.<XX) acres 
(404.7 hal wo uld be treated. yielding an average log volume 
o f 4 M bd .ft .lacre . The r«ommendalio n is assumed to be 
economically sound because the experi mental harvesl sySlem 
produced logs at a favo rable productio n rate relative 10 con-
venlionallogging. Also. hog fuel was produced al a cost 
aboul equal to current market prices . Within modesl hauling 
dislances . hog fuel can be produced mo re cheaply than haul-
ing it from remo le mill sites. 
Because o f lerrain and weal her in Ihe Rocky Mountains. 
woods operalions muSI be sched uled for areas that are suit able 
for summer-fall. wint er. and spring logging conditio ns. Winter 
logging opport unit ies are confined to relatively low elevations 
and genlle slopes. The harvest system described in this report is 
limited to the same type o f ground and might compete wilh 
conventional logging equipment for winter ground . This can be 
avoided by using the whole-tree system in stands where il has 
an advantage . For example. in the summer and fall . lodgepole 
and true fir could be clearcut on high elevation. gentle slopes. 
In the winter and spring, commercial thinning of ponderosa 
pine could be a specialty . The whole-Iree harvest system has 
several advantages in such siles over conventional logging 
systems. VisualJy sensitive areas cou ld also be a specialty of 
whole-tree logging. 
POlentiaJ abuses include overthinning of stands that are being 
commercially thinned . Also winter game ranges could be tem-
porarily stripped of stonn shelter and fo rage during a commer-
cial thinning. Perhaps whole-tret logging sho uld be limited. as 
are clearCUts. to blocks under 40 acres unless large clearcuts are 
just ified . 
APPENDIX A 
VOLUME AND LEGAL LOADS FOR STANDARD CHIP VAN 
AND TRACTOR COMBINATIONS 
Mont .... 
legolg .... , Approxlmal. 
_Ighl~b) E,tlm.'od nel number of 
Including _Ight~b hog 
Trailer type Volume tractor of hog luol) fuel unit. 
Ft' 
40·1001 2,600 7S,600 49,700 17.7 
" flat bottom" (73.6 m3) (35.SI) (22.6 I) 
45·1001 3 ,200 7S,600 49,700 17.7 
" flal bottom" (90.6 m3) (35.S I) (22.6 I) 
45·1001 3,500 7S,600 49,700 17.7 
"drop belly· (99.0 m3) (35.S I) (22.61) 
tandem axle" 
45·1001 3,500 79.400 50,100 17.9 
" drop belly· (99.0 m3) (36.2 I) (22.S I) 
spread axle" 
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APPENDIX C 
APPENDIX B WHOLE·TREE CHIPPER PRODUCTIVITY 
TREE PROCESSOR PRODUCTIVITY 
Average minutes Average minutes 
Logslday' M bd.lt.lday' 
Date location Gross lime Net time Gross time Net time 
Uti lization 
per HF1 unit per lood 
Date Location Gross Net1 Gross Net Utilization 
Percent Percent 
08104 Arkansas Creek 211 312 15.4 22.7 68 
08105 Arkansas Creek 316 456 23.0 33.2 
69 
Mean 
08107 Arkansas Creek 417 552 30.4 40.1 
76 
Load; 16.6 HF Units 
08108 Arkansas Creek 278 561 20.2 40.8 50 
08104 Arkansas C reek 7.6 5.4 127.0 
08105 Arkansas Creek 
90.0 71 
4.5 3.9 74.4 64.6 87 
Average 311 475 22.6 34.7 65 
08107 Arkansas Creek 3.3 3.1 55.0 50.9 93 
Oll " . Gold Creek 581 682 28.1 
32.9 85 Average 
08112 G"ld Creek '23 658 25.3 31.8 
80 
4.7 4.1 78.7 64.5 84 
08113 Gold Greek 364 619 17.6 29.9 59 
Mean 
Load; 17.0 HF Units 
Average 461 658 22.3 31.8 70 08111 Gold Creek 4.5 3 .7 76.8 62.2 8 1 
08115 Sunflower Road 278 1.334 12.7 60.8 
21 08112 Gold Creek 
08118 Sunflower Road 360 695 30.5 58.9 
52 
4.6 3.4 78.0 58.0 
08114 Gold Creek 
74 
4.2 3.6 71.3 44.1 61 
Average 319 1.014 21 .6 59.0 36 
Average 4.4 3.2 75.4 54.8 72 
08119 Sheep Flats 576 662 48.8 56.1 
87 
08120 Sheep Flats 370 504 31.4 42.7 73 
Mean 
08125 Sheep Flats 369 576 33.0 48.8 68 
Load ; 14.2 HF Units 
08126 Sheep Flats 264 451 22.4 36.2 59 
Oal18 Sunflower Road 
08127 Sheep Flats 370 499 31 .4 42.3 
74 
4.0 2.8 56.8 40.1 71 
Mean 
Load = 16.4 HF Units 
Average 393 538 33.3 42.3 72 08/20 Sheep Fla ts 4.9 3.4 80.2 56.2 71 
08/21 Sheep Flats 5.5 4.6 90.6 74.8 82 
1 A ~y COIlSI5!! 01 8 nouf5 01 prOductIon per srult 
08/25 Sheep Flats 4.9 2.8 
08126 Sheep Flats 
80.8 45.7 56 
6 .2 3.8 101.9 62.9 62 
08127 Sheep Flats 4.4 3.2 72.8 51 .9 71 
08/28 Sheep Flats 4.9 3 .4 79.6 56.0 70 
Average 5.1 3.5 84.3 57.9 69 
;HF - hOO fuel 
Net l ime = gross lime - delay lime 
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Mandzak. John: Milner, Kelsey 5 .; Host, John. Production and product recovery 
for complete tree utilization in the Northern Rockies. Res. Pap. INT · 306. 
Ogden, UT: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Fore:;t Service. Intermountain 
Foresl and Range Experimenl SIal ion; 1983. 17 p. 
Thinning operations on four different cutting blocks were monitOl'ed. The log-
ging system consisted of feller-bunchers, grapple and choker skidders. and on 
the landing a whole-tree processor, chipper. and hydraulic loader. Variation in 
productivity among study areas was analyzed with respect to stand and site 
characteristics. Product alternatives and volumes were evaluated. Results incH· 
cated that (1) logs and chips can be produced at acceptabte daily rates of 89 to 
193 Ions 01 logs and 119 10 178 Ions 01 chips. (2) lhe proportions 01 sow logs 
and chippabte material in the stand affect system productivity, and (3) complete 
utilization of slash provided additional benefits compatible with public and 
private forest management goals. 
KEYWORDS: logging productivity, commercial th inning operations, product 
recovery 
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The Intermountain Station, headquartered in Ogden, Utah, is one 
of eight regional experiment stations charged with providing scientific 
knowledge to help resource managers meet human needs and protect 
forest and range ecosystems. 
The Intermountain Stalion includes the States of Montana, Idaho, 
Utah, Nevada, and western Wyoming. About 231 million acres, or 85 
percent, of the land area in the Station territory are classified as 
forest and rangeland. These lands Include grassland=, deserts. 
shrublands, alpine areas, and well·stocked forests. They supply fiber 
for forest Industries; minerals for energy and industr.lal develocment; 
and water for domestic and industrial consumption. They also provide 
raereation opportunities for millions at visitors each year. 
Field programs and research work units of the Station are main· 
tained in: 
Boise. Idaho 
Bozeman, Montana (in cooperation with Montana State Univer-
sity) 
Logan. Ulah (In cooperation with Ulah Slale University) 
Missoula. Montana (in cooperation with the University ot 
Monlana) 
Moscow, Idaho (in cooperation with the UniverSity of Idaho) 
Provo, Utah (in cooperation with Brigham Young University) 
Reno, Nevada (in cooperation with the University of Nevada) 
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